Histochemical investigations on phosphorylase, branching enzyme and glycogen in guinea pig livers in experimental anaphylactic and histaminic shock.
The investigations have been carried out on 116 guinea pigs divided in three groups: the control (first group), the experimental group with animals after acute anaphylactic shock (second group), the animals after histaminic shock (third group). The animals of the experimental (second) group were sensitized with 25% egg white suspension in 0.9% NaCl applied subcutaneously. The same animals were exposed to the action of the antigen in aerosol (second group). The healthy animals were exposed to the action of 1% solution of dihydrochloride histamine (third group). In acute anaphylactic shock a decrease of histoenzymatic activity of phosphorylase A and branching enzyme in liver parenchyma was observed. It has been concluded that in anaphylactic shock there occurred disturbances in the function of the phosphorylase A--branching enzyme system. In histaminic shock the phosphorylase reaction becomes intensified in numerous liver cells. This is possible because the exogenic histamine may lead to the activation of the enzymatic system under studies.